Biomimetic Self-Renewal Polymer Brushes with Protein Resistance Inspired by Fish Skin.
Inspired by fish skin, biomimetic self-renewal poly[(ethylene oxide)-co-(ethylene carbonate)] (PEOC) brushes with protein resistance had been prepared via surface-initiated ring-opening polymerization (ROP). The results of hydrolytic degradation indicated that the PEOC brushes could degrade in artificial seawater. Ellipsometry, X-ray photoelectron spectrometry, and contact angle results demonstrated that the PEOC brushes degrade uniformly. By using a quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation, we studied the protein adsorption on the surfaces in artificial seawater at different degradation times. After 24, 48, 96, and 168 h of degradation, the PEOC surfaces showed nearly zero Δf and ΔD for bovine serum albumin, lysozyme, and fibrinogen. More importantly, there was a notably lower density of microorganisms adhered to the surface modified with PEOC compared with that of the surface without PEOC in natural seawater. The current study showed that the PEOC brushes exhibit a self-renewal property with persistent protein resistance and prevent the adhesion of microorganisms. Such a biomimetic polymer had a great potential in marine antibiofouling.